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Do Mm Understand Women ?

i A man can very seldom tell what to
- passing tp a woman's nimd. lie talks

i with another man and he can follow
I his processes; he gets his point of
? [view; be can make a shrewd guess as
I to how he came to nay thnt, or why he
I refrul:ied from Mylng the other.

i »But a womatj'si metitiil"'prbAsses
I are not those of n man. Ucr mental
I machinery to geared dlfferoutly. You

r hear what she tell" you. You can make
, Inferences from It; they will be wronj.

because you do not know how she

[ came to soy what she did; you do not

I have the clew. .Try to guess what she
, will say next, ond you will llud that

I yon are all at sea.

i The man who cays tlint lie under-
i stauds woman Is himself u woman.

, No man euif understand a woman. He
mnj- love her. Tbure may exist be-
tween Ills sonl and liors tlint Imle-

| flnsble and celestial sympathy wlileh
I* the Sweetest thing on earth; but

he does not understand her.
Her mental operation, her ways of

thought, her point of view, will always
be as Inscrutable'to Irlm ns the mental
processes of un angel. Whether wom-
en understand eaeli other Is'not quite

Certalu. A greater plirt of the dpllglit

that men find In the rompntiloni<lilp of
women arlwit from their InHcrtitnUdl-

-1 Ity, You cannot - measure or e*lmsst
them. ?,Jj

Their chnrmlng Inconsequence, as
they seem to you, will never cease to
puuile you and every fresh conversa-
tion reveals a novelty of attitude or
oplnloii.--Tljo Watchman,

Euroosan Shawls For Asiatics.
In Central Asia woolen shawls of

European manufacture find a ready

sale. The trnile In merino hliuwlh In

Thibet bids fair to
' develop Into a

profitable business. Tho shawls como

from France und Germany, and, being

very cheap, are rendlly sold. They

even seem to be supplanting 'the bct-
I ter. but much dearer, cashmero shawls.

Revival Fires,

Tho Nashville Christian Advocate
says: "The revival fires aro alight In
so many of the Methodist Episcopal
churches. The addcatcs, especially of
the West, have mo.'t encouraging re-
ports. The Western "reports G5 chur-
ches, 1,610 conversions; Northwest: rn,
21 churches,,B72 conversions; Central,
20 churches, 1,12 a conversions; l'Mta-
burg Advocate,, 29 churches, 989 con-
versions.- In the Central Is un ac-
count by the Rev. Georgo 1,. llalglit
of a revival at Tarklo, Mo., at which,.
502 porwons wero convertetl. Over 200.
persons have Joined Central Church »t
Davenport, lowa, In the yev and a

I quarter of thu present pastorate?-
over half the number from conver-
sions.

I Tfc* faahloa of to-day uka th«
|%wta| of a necktie almost a aeces-
B <Ht. and dainty aearfi and lace* arc

moat acceptable gifts. The ralnWow
K Mcktie, which ta something new. to ta-
I Uimln and almple to aaaka, and

(It*a moat artistic touch of eojor to
lan other*be plain costume. . \u25a0 -

The materials required are two yardi
of light green chlffoa, and Are pieces o1

I taffeta binding ribbon, which to only
e about twelve cents apiece. This may

?era llko a large quantity of material,
fe bit this will make four neckties. II

la necessary to hare the ore pieces o(

,
ribbon, as each must bo of a differ-
ent color, green, blue, yellow, violet

i and pink, and all of the most delicate
shades possible. Br buying two yardi

P of chiffon, It sares piecing, for the
I tie must be of thst length.

Divide the chiffon Into four strips,
drawing a thread to cut It by. Make
a narrow hem all around each atrip,
using the fineet of silk, or better, a
raveling from the chiffon. Osther
each piece of ribbon through the cen-
tra for about three tlmee the width ol
the chiffon, and sew-, across the endi
of the tie, leaving Vsmall spsce be-
tween .esch color. The ribbon on the
bottom should be put on the wrong as
well as on the right side, that tlfe hem'
may be covered and also to give s
weight to the tie.?The ladles' World.

Euroas's Grsiteit Catch,
< The young Orand Duke of Saxe-
Weimar, who to now In his >4th year,

to the best royal match In Europe, and,
considering the precarious state of the
succession to hla throne. It might be
regarded as certain that he will marry

before the year Is out. Ths Grand
Duke William Ernest haa Immense
wealth and a great position, without
any of the responsibilities end
anxieties which a throne ususlly In-
volves. He has Inherited very large

r and very valuable estates In various
parts of northern Qermany, In Aus-
tria and In Holland, besides a fortune
of at least 100,000,000 francs. The
grand duke Is at present the next heir
to ths throne of the Netherlands, hi*
grandmother, tho late Orand Duchess

\u25a0; ? Sophia, having been the aunt of Queen
Wllhelmlna. The grand duke has prac-
tically a choice of seven brides?the
Orand Duchess Helena Vladlmlrovn*
of Russia, Princess Beatrice of Baxe-
Coburg-Ootha, Prlnress Alice of Al-

ii bany, Princess Thyra of Denmark
(daughter of the erown prince), Duch-
ess Cecilia of Mecklenburg-Hchwerln

(slater of tho reigning grand duke)

and the two daughters of the Duke of
Connaught.?London Truth. \u25a0 j

Don't forget all pains relieved at onoo by
OoocoGrease. Norms no I'll, , I

Nervous Prostration.
A Notedyßoston Woman Describes

its Symptoms and Terrors.?Two
Severe Cases Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

ulam so nervous! no one ever suffered as 1 do! '1 liero
isn't a well inch in my body. I honestly believe my lungs
are diseased, my chest pains me so, but I have no cough. .1
am so weak nt my stomach, and have indigestion terribly, and
palpitation of the heart ; am losing flesh; and this headache
and backache nearly kills me; and yesterday I had hysteric?.

" There is a weight in the tower part of my bowels, bearing
V down all the time, with pains in my groins and thighs I

can't sleep, walk, or sit, and bine ?oh goodness! lam simply
the most miserable of women." ?

This is a most vivid description of a woman suffering with
fe- -nervous prostration, caused bv inflammation or boiuo other

diseased condition of the womb.
No woman should allow herself to reach such a perfection

of misery when there is no need of it. Head about Miss
Williamson's case and how she was cured.

Two Bad Oases of Marvnua Prostration Cured.
L. - "DEAR MRS. Pinkiiam ;I "Iliad nervous prostration

was suffering such tortures terribly, caused by female
from nervous prostration that weakness. I suffered every-
life was a burden*. I could thing; was unable to eat,
not sleep at all, and was too sleep, or work. After a while
weak to walk across the floor. 1 was induced to try Lydia E.
My heart was affected so that Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

k often I could not lie down at pound, and I really began to
allwithout almost suffocating, improve on taking the first
I took Lydia E. Pinkham's tattle. I continued to take
Vegetable Compound and it the medicine, and am now

worked like magic. I feel that letter' in every way; and feel
your medicine has been of in- like a different person. lam
estimable benefit to me." simply a well woman."

tlllM ADELS WtLLUMSOH. , MHH. 11K1.1.A KkIBRH,
KL Atlanta. Oa. I MarlrnriUe, I*lV.
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Introduction. ?Th* this.oaartsr
1 tmbrace but six day. m thsbf* olChn+i

from (Saturday evening, April 1, when He

. was anointed by Mary at Simon's house.
? to Friday afternoon. April 7, when lie
t died on the cross and was bnrted by Jo-

seph. But what great and stirring averts

have occurred in that short spaee oftianfl
' Lewon 1. Tonic: Honoring Christ.

Place: Bethany. It is si* d»y« before tho
. Passover, and Jesus is at the house of Si-

mon. the leper. While sitting at. meat
Mary anoint* the bead and feet of Christ, |

1 using a pound ol very precious ointment,
valued at sbout S3O. The disciples are

- indignant, snu think it should have been
. «old and given to the poor. Jesu re-

, bulcrs them, and commends the womin

1 very highly. Judas screes to betray
Jesus for thirty pieces of silver, or ll®-"®'

' 2. Topic: Christ announced S* King.

I Place: Jerusalem. Jesus and His disci-
I pies journeying toward Jerusalem; two

disciples sent to Bethphage to secure a
colt; the colt is brought to Jesas; the die-

' ciplrs spread their garments on the ani-
: mnl and set' Jesus thereon; the prophecy

' in ifech. ?: 9is fulfilled; a great multitude
shout "Hosanna!" and euread garments
and strew branches in the way; Jesus
cleanses the temple; children prsise Hn».

3. Topic: Christ confirming the faith
I of the Ceutiles. Pisco: Jerusalem. Th*
, Creeks at the Passover desire U> sir Jesus.

Andrew and Philip tell Jesus; Jesus
teaches the people; tell* of His death and
tho glory to follow. As a grain of
wheat must die before it bears fruit, so

Christ most die in order to *ave the world.
Christ is troubled in soul; Uod Spake
from heaven.

I, s Topic: The great commandment
Place: Jerusalem. Jesus still in the tem-
ple. The Herod is ns, Hadducees and Phar-
isees ssk Him hard questions, testing Him.
All Are silenced. The great commandment
is given by Christ. We should love God
supremely. Sin, the world snd the self
life must sll be renounced. We should
love onr neighbor. Christ question* the
Pharisees: How is Christ both the son of
David and also David'a Lqrd!

5. Topic: The duty of watching. Place:
Mount of Olives. The subjects of Christ'*
kingdom are likened to ten virgins. Christ
is tlie Bridegroom, and the oil represent*
the grace of Uod. The foolish virgins had
the lamp of profession, but lacked oil?
true spiritual life. They endesvored to
make good their preparation at the last
moment, but it wna too late- The wise
arc the true Christians who not only had
a profession, but the love of Cod ih the
loul.

B. Topic: The duly and reward of faith-
fulness. Placf: Mount of Olives. The tal-
ents arc given and the master takes hi*
Journey. Two servants make a large gain,

_Jhe'third buries his talent. The master'*
TftWn, though delayed, is certain. So

t lire* will surely eoinc ugain Two aerv-
r.nts come to their master and .bring th*
talents given them and as many' more,

thfy are fommrnded and rewarded. Th*
idli) servant has no increas;, but bard say-
ingt ami excuses, lie is cast into outer
darkness.

7. Topic: Christ our Pessover. Place:
Jerusalem. It was Thursday; Jesq* sent
Peter and Joliu to Jerusalem to prepare
the j»a»*orcr supper; they found a large
upper room where they made ready; In
the evening Jesus sat at the table with
llis disciples; lie told them that one of
them should betray Ilim; they were sor-
rowful and every one asked, "Lord, is it
I?" .feiijs xtiid jt would have been better
for th.it man never to have been born;
lie then told Judas that He was the one;
Judas left; Jesus eats His last supper
\vllh the remaining eleven.

H. Topic: The sufferings of Christ. Place:
Celhscmane. Jesus and eleven disciple*
enter the garden; eight are left near the

' entrance; Peter,' James and John go with
Hun into the garden Jesus agonises in
prayer; llis sweat is like blood; He pray*
fur strength; un angel is tent; three
times He asks llis disciples to watch with
Hun; three times He tinds them sleeping.
\W should watch and pray. ?

l' Topic: The arrest of Christ. Plaoe:
Cetlisemalie. \u2666 It was in the middle of the
night; Judas and a band of Rouian soldier*
came to arrest Jesus; they have torchea
and weapons. What a picture is Juda* of
a fallen human being! For veiira he bad
lrlciied to the teachings of hi* Divine
Miher. lie li.it! seen the multitudes fed, I
*ca ratni«d, and the dead rained. lie
coultl not help but know thnt Jeaua wn
the Son of Uod; and yet, for a few paltry
pteeea of silver he enter* the quiet retreat
of the Saviour and eovera Hi* face with
kimica an a *itfn to the officer* that lie it
the oue tlicy are aceking. What hypoc-
risy! To what depths can a fallen man
descend! Jcrun show* Himself to them;
th«y fall Jtackunrds to the ground; Jesus
a*ks that llin diMciples be permitted to go
their way. Peter cuta on the servant's
ear; Jesus tells IVter to put up his sword,
and heals the ear; Jesus arrested, bound
and taken away.

Topic: The accusations against
Chrift. Place: The palace of Caiaphas.
Jesus is sent from Annas to Caiaphaa the
hitfh priest; Peter follows nfor oft and
thrice denies the Saviour; the Sanhedrio
is h:\stily summoned; false witneeaes are
sought and ore found with difficulty; at
la-It two testify that 11c said He could de»Mroy the temple and build "it in threadays; Jesus is silent* Taiaphas asks Him
if He is the Christ; Jesus replies that He
is; (aiaphaa rent hie clothes; Jesus is
condemned to death. »

11. Topic: Pilate seeking to release
?Jesus. 1 lace: I date's judgment hall.
Jesus is taken to Pilate, the governor
who investigate* the charges and Bndsthem false; Jems i. sent t<s flerod, who
finds no fault :with Christ. Pilate call*the people together and desires to release

< hristr they demand that Hi be crucified;three times Pilate urges His release; theydemand the release of ltsrabbas, a mu£
.\u25a0y; washes his hand*.
*?;

i
Tof?jc: Cloaing scenes in ChrUt'*earthly life. Place: Mount Calvary,t hrist on the cross; mocked by the aol-diers; Vinegar offered: the superscription:the two thieves crucified with Christ; one

rsiled on Jesus, the other confewed hi*
a**l"' to be -remembered in(hrists kingdom; the prayer answered;darkness from 13 till S o'clock; Jnsua criedxvfth a loud voice and died; the centurion'*testimony; Joseph begged the body ofJesua; wrapped It in linen and laid It in? new sepulchre.

Returns to Washlngtom.

Omton. ?p«eial.? and Mm
M Klnle>v loft Monday night tor Wash-
ington. They ocoirptod a (Mvate car
attached to tho regular Pe»a<ylv*tite

train. The day waa a qul«t and un-
eventful one for the l*r««kletjt. Ha
only left the Barber home tor an ale-

Mcg nnd a ahort walk about the bouak
There waa a number of cltisena to ada
him and he trad pleaaamt eoclal vialti
with aid friew>v

, New ' ork's Contribution.
New York, Sptvlal.?Tbo citizens re-

ll.'-f 10 umlttce. orgunixod Ikt Sejiftwn-
bcr, by the Morclnuits' Association of
New York, for the relief of the Texas
hurticans sufferers, haa issued ttt flojl

repoit. This report.g*ves In full what
\» im ,'otii' by committee In the way
of collecting cash and nipplieis. It con?
tiling a Hst of tho Mpvliea sent, and
shown ateo that tbo conunlttee collect-
ed and ftorsrarded to Tsxas caah sod
aiin>lles wtiloh with expenaep in traiw-
poitutlua and roUtxXiuA, auwuat«d to

«X«U4144. . . T

Tk Um to roadi th* (ad act ia B£k
faaa* a
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lElLq.li.ir Irttx Baa*
. Mkl Won 111 P»n»-r Mb. R. B.

B. pm Ma, aad atreMih lofe«Uw>l
' HUE cant On «nra« Fpum, IkUn;

Er^.'asa.'v'ft^rs
ttnb r \u25a0tiaf T'iwi? w gft&fih. Qntir, kcals
itmjaaa» ami aakaa Aablwl pan udri<*.
HE B. cam «U IHmiiTtM. Arhm and
r*i>. fa N>y Jo:r*. Try Mule Mo l
a*to> thlaapra*. Drriniata,*!. Trial trcat-
MiftaikfnttnjNthba Co.. llMtt-
tl-3 »l lWdirteribitrouble, ?»!
fraa aafa »lrfci * ?

Am aalnagwr reports that Ua Wuai
aa iMkbc n.

» :

. mm, lad* W. Mackkara

Vrikaataamiaf CnbOnlanlTitrr: **!?

art? \u25a0«<\u25a0\u25a0»! Aw: cgaatiaaUoa at th -

hmbllaß*ailalkßßrfkbal>ii*ato

Ik fcliaiti la among aaiaaab itqabbj
ItMAalffn 9 UftC ticiMUilU

Mliapllrkali B«4*r:d.
MhwlAirUm Hallway on* lhovao<!

\u25a0la Ui»a»a are aow aoM lr«n» all p >h>U oa
-tußaaa at ma ot MM,larladiac iboaa 1
pmlirijaoM la tk< Mala of Florida at i
tail AwlMMiMfoadomtleaa-
Un lirturiAir Maa Hallway SjCwa asd
ara kliaai i i limai Uirfcntoad «uJ Waak-
lagtoa by tMBktaowl, Frad*rlefc»lars A
M«?» aad taa>jrhwla ltaliroad-, to.
taaaa Fmfuarh and Baltimore by the
mill\u25a0 111 Heaa I*>k«t Campaay-Biy
IhT dad bMrm CUatoa aad ColamUa.
EC.kyA« Oilirtli.ynrWr; n«d U»-
H*«W>Hl AH tfcW. «rM-b bare Wa
aaU at «tEMa»d a»dor.od "nol good la
\u25a0taaa at Florida" vtU ba honored orvrthe
vadra ajl?. Inelo Jlac Uaca In Florida, n»
giilkiatnaaA aadurstnaota.
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FRAGRANT

Sozodont
Tooth Powder

la a ara rateo* Bos, handy

' mmmtuqu* zsc 0E C
Uf*tUQW*FOW»ES.7Sc bU
Ar <u ins Sic? h. hßr Nu>. A: r ***,

\u25a0AU A MCHU NEW («K

Dr.BuiPs
Cough Syrup < aiLk. n'f rrwlti.
- Ifaai latail ai i G« Ifi Bull a Coajh Mnjj.

"TkrKamllaaaalfirMr«lat(aaaa>."
1 \u25a0dLHENNY'S TABASCO.

, Stray Skats.
The board of awards ot the Kmwy De-

, part meat Mi itmiMirinl to fcut-
' tvy* Long that Ooloael UJfende. cf

thtf- United fdtN siaiine carp*. be
br«T«[«d brigadier gnaernl I'iilcJ
State* marine corps, "lor d:a IngaUh-

| cd conduct 'ln the vt t a
. enemy at the battle of Ttea-Tria, JJ IT

It, 1900," junior grade. United States
, nary, be junior grade. Held Sa es

Nary, be advanced four number* ~t r
eminent and raupionu caatett la
battie at Mateboa. Philippine Island*,
llarch 4. ISM."

In Philadelphia a taat troller car la
being tested. It takes awsyyti U
the early morning to Chestnut Mill,

fourteen and thm ??r miles
away. It runs at a rata of thirty-***
miles an hoar, Including n stop at

least every three-gnsrters of n mile
Occasionally It haa run a mile In n
minute and an eighth and It haa sarnie
the entire distance In tsiuly4is min-
utes. Including stops, which Is the

, | a tine time as the express trains make
tor the same dlstmac* It malnfhlas
Us schedule time regularly. hot on one
occtslon It su late ten mtawtas. ow-
ing to ths wreek of a hay wagon

which was on the road.
?????? I

Heratohes, saddls galls, eon aboaldsrs.
t*wn«y, cut", braise*, sad tsmaaam ol
every kind, eared at oaae by Oausa Oreass
Linlmsat.
- lawyers hare msd9 brief se^aalnt-
ancea.

\
A W« \u25a0<»\u25a0«\u25a0! CalesSar.

The Haaboard Air Use Hallwayhas laasad
one of the neatest esleadan yet. installa-
ble for S bunlarss offl-w, ths lT|» Mat lama
and aaay to read. Copies eaa be bad by ad-
dressing. 8.1. L. itcscs, O. f. JL, Porta-
moutb, Va.

H. IT. Oun'a Rosa, of tllnh. Oa., are
the only saoeetsful Dnipjr B|i ttl»»>s la the
world, tlss their liberal oger m?ditrtiMM
In another ©olu»m,ofthit paper.

Bine's Oooae OtiaM will ahaoisMy ear*

finur, Cocoas aad COLSS qaiekes thaa aay-
tbing knows.

Mrs. Winslow's Hoolhiag Syrup lor ehitdrwa '
teething, eoftsa the gwuM, tularea uflunu-
lion, allays pain, rt|rr« viadSe«WUI« .

Tell a dwniflrti tmitrulual to pall down
LM vest ana you rant- rlwkv.

I do not believe I Isn't Can tor C* asit|l-
Uou IMS snequal for roughs and raUv-Joaa
t. Uorsa, TrinityKpringa, ind.. M. IS. IM.

Harrowing a man's frrltag* -»'t he»P
toward cultivating his aciiualaan.

Huoators aad Cmjras an BOW aslatr
(looso (irrtm for sore throat, hoataeaua
nml oolds, it rum *l).n all rhe lalL The
w!m> use Uowi Ort-arti lor maa srbsast;
evory bottle guaranteed. ?

«ark Cilpps and MisSa .Si.

pmmm**ha* I m'\u25a0» nj'hg tha
lady asa of Hides* Capadias Daadathe
Caro. lie,tSssad EOestsM dragttosaa. It
year draggist does ast keep n ssaS «s lor
peatsgw on trial bottle. Hirai l"asW> i

Cm., tlldg>,l.C. :-

PCTsaw*s PssutnssPrs \u25a0» u ilsaaa ths fc>.
sat aad colon ef aay haowa dyw
stag. gold ay aM draggasis.

Kvery mineral aad metal of raise ia the
art* and ladustries ia foaad within tha
haait* of the llailed States.

seems to give sp.
U" 1 "**\u25a0**"*

\u25a0 ' 1 ' 1

by iecal apptltaHoaa as they riaiiut
la lasn I portioa of the ear. Thsre a oaly owa

aay to eare dasfhsss, aad lbs tie by lalll
tlaaai nai illea. Deafusss is esaaasd by sa la-
\u25a0assed eoadrtioa of the aiaroaa MMa*of tha
gastoehiaa Tube. When this tribe is MsmaJf

I »aa have a rsaabttag soaad orlaaawf<i lb?-
hag, sad whea M Is eatirsly rtoss J Haalhass to
the isaalt. aad nalsas the iaflafcsaatina eaa he
taba oat aad Ihia tab* restored to ito \u25a0 iiail
rendition, heariag am ho destroyed fsroar.
Sias eaaaa out of tea are caased by catarrh,
which is aa lalamad eoadWoa of

We willgive One Handled DoOsrs far aay
! eaae of Deafness (cawed by catarrh), that caa-
: a»t be caiadby lull's Catarrh One. Chealsra

isatftee. F. J. Caassv A Co., TeMs, OL
.

HoW by Druggists, 75c.
Uag'a fkaily Fills sae ths beat.

Ia See years the exports of this caaatry
to Mssioo have doubted ia vahse. . ,

ladiaeataoa la a had eoapaaios. OetHdat
It by rb'wing a bar of Adaaa' IVpua Teui
rrutti after sach aaeaL

Origin ot One of Victoria's Titles.

Sir Andrew Clarke Irst entitled the
Qaeen "Empress of India." This he
did la a proclnmntlon dated November
t. 1171. which he Issued, as goraraar
of the Strslts Bettlementa. "to tha
Malay Rajshs. Elders god People to

jnok* known to them the good wishes
| of the great Qiieen of England." He
j was uncertain how to convey to the
Malaya what and who the Qaeen real-
ly waa. and tbe . relation srhkrh she
bore to them. Rani of Rsnls wan to>'
feeble n term. A certain Major Mac-,
nclr suggested, "Suppose yon call her .
Majesty. -Empress of Indlsr

"

"Capi- J
tal'" replied Sir Andrew Clarke. And :
so, accordingly, she was designated in
a proclamation which waa subsequent- [
ly published In n blue book, from
which, doubtless. Lord BenronsScld
gained his Idea of conferring the litis'
on the Queen. ?Mainly About People. I

I
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LION COFFEE I
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

#_
We are kccflif up the qrade ?(

A LION COFFEE
"* ki9h P*iatl

/r *l is *nown <>**r the country cn
IP/si;JPT " the test package coffee, and its

VJ* Ifc
v

quality will be strictly maintained.

: lV HAVE YOU TRIED IT YET?

J LION COFFEE is not a glazed
iff _

I JU '?L We do not need to resort to egg mix-
! * (v j\ \ tures or chemicals which are used to hide im-

/-? \ 1 jvjfj perfections and to make the coffee look, shiny.

LION COFFEE is absolutely

. Watch *ur next mmhm. Pnre ' Rnd th? is thc rcaScn wh * il is now uscd
in millions of homes.

. ,
- \u25a0» ?'

(A 1 .
In every package of MOM COFFEE von will find a fullyillustrate) and descriptive list No housekeeper, in

fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to Gad in the list some article which will contribute to their huppincw.
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain nnmber of Lion Heads f/tm
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is the only form iffwhich this excellent coffee is sold}.
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| Best for the Bowels f
P Bowel Troubles: Caused by over-work! Over-eating! Over-drinking! No part of the human body receives \u25a0

more ill treatment than the bowels. Load after load is imposed until the intestines become clogged, refuse to
act. worn cut Then you must assist nature. Do it. and see how easily you will be cured by CASCARETS X

% Candy Cathartic. Not a mass of mercurial and mineral poison, but a pure vegetable compound that acts
X directly upon the diseased and worn out intestinal canal, making it strong, and gently stimulating the liver and
L kidneys; a candy tablet, pleasant to take, easy and delightful in action. Don't accept a substitute for CASCARETS. m
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